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/COHSUMPTION
wv--, - -. ISCROFULA

I~lal|lOl~(, BRONCHITIS
ImUL;~5 ’ ~lcn-eu~

COLDSC.R£S
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many h~ve grdned one pound
J~_ day, by its use

Bootts ~Emu]sion is not a secret
Illmedy. It contains the stimulat-
llll~ l~roperties of the HypoI)hcs-
DiTli~S and pure Norwe~an Cod

]r~ver Oil, the potency _of bo~
llthig largely increased. It is used
Ii~ Physicians all over the ~vonca

PALATABLE AS MILK.
~qoZrZ bl# all Druoglsts.

~OTT ~ BOWNE, Chomlstn, N,Y.

 i HUMPHREYS’
 IllHBARTSPEClflCS¯ F= ~ C~ ~ ~1~ ~l~

~ POULTBY.
~OF~e Bopk aa q~=. atnt~ltt afAnlmlls

aria Cmmit ~ent Free.
~ ltevere, Canlmat IoAo, lnflammitlon¯~_,A, ] ~IDJnltl MeA|ASIti¯, Milk ~ever.

AL]l**~leltrllnlb Idimeaeu, Rheummt|am-
~.NDlstemper~ ~amtl Discharges.
~.D.--Beln or Grubs, Worms.
~F~ii.~(~nlushe, lleavelb Paelleaaltilt.
~.I~.~Cei|c or Ortll~l~ Bellyache.
~.G.-.MIsearrlglre, Hemorrhages.
~ll,ll,-- Urialiry mud ]Ktdn_e1, D llelml~8,
LI..-KruptJve Diseases, Rianle.
J,K.--Dleesscs of DlgesUnn, l’aralysl~

Bottle (bier li0 d~ - - ,O¯
nimble Cue, with sllt-le~ lli~lil,_
, v~cer~OUu4_lledlcst~, lT,0l
ea~’Vetertuarr Cure ell, - - 1.@0

lt~qnD. CI~, lit & | 18 Wll St., amllldb

...........U SPECIRC Ho, O ....

tq Dv~lillll, w i..s llllIpil4 ~i rlclIpi o!
Illllill~ili’ SgS, fl. ,111 &lt8 Wlilam St. . Kevlmtb

I

~iltyt Btrtewtal: ~ t~ thu lol et meet. ~ tmq
Se~t b~a ee ImP, tormn~ 1olt, ~ty. g,tlTe ~ l~Um.
llll| ltmeh nut. Be uP I--d dofil~. Imilole YeW_ oPlnmu-
lliw. mid ~1~Ipifit#, _in~9~. nicel~ it WM
I~ ̄ libliea~her, that "’tim Oo46.a e! goillen .lfflrl ¯
Ipil.li~ eptiemmity le ~ ~ at ~mau ~ of life:emllr¯eo thl ehllel, lild Ibe Imnrs eat hlr rich u; fail it d~
le ud elm depm’t& ~ to r~tra¯" now ibldl ,@l to4
iJlienOLDlUSli~nlqtl~l ~ lavolniqlio OTUt~ eneacethtt
Wppoaru worthy¯ and of ~ piolisll: thei l, what ̄ U mue-
~m,;~l m~a do¯ n mte an epgenanlty, each M la not ehea’"
littbill~Orelib el lahoiln I¢ psophk I mpievld, awln live,
li les~t, agreud start hi life. Tllo ~otl¯x eppll%uney for
many hm hlr~ MOWl~ to be aide repldly wad lumm~Ibly
by any t n~llsllteul ~ of llthilr UL .ill ~ Yoi re¯

th* wm’k and ave st hems, whereVec yell ~ i~yea be-
ltin era am ~ ealmlnE ~ ~ It ~]10 ~P OJy¯ Till
llin do llwtU Iflll wel work. ̄ oS S~t luu~ trot ia~aut~-
elliy; ,nd yo¯ eull.laerlmea your k i~lm ̄  ea yon Im ml. You

gtve ~ Umo oely. oe all ynur time tO thO wee~. ~.amy
-- ’- ~ - qL-~l~ Vie etlrt~vml. Aelseom.

paillive~d re~ jv van , el i~~~...~ra ~.,on¢ 0. 3 ~,~.
lni No ~ it ozplihl here. %’, rite alld loam .il free,
~rliurllmt~. Unwlea to dotey¯ Addleustonee. iS.
//alert 4k g~., ~ox ~, Forthul~ Matn~

.~ 8olenfllio Am~ri~m

- - OAVEATM.
- " ’rNADE M£Rt(M.Jpp~I~q-OEBIO N PATENTM

- I~- I~pYIUOHTI, eve.

J

THE----;

Philadel l a Press’,
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER

Clean and Unsensational,
Ānd Just the Paper

For the American tiaras.

The Prrea bsl tho beet t~iblu orgtnir.ttlon to
14)¢lil~ liuWd I’~m tht~ moat Iml)nrl~lut ltlltlrclil, and
with nearly deo curreJpoudeute in Pelui,} Ivl, nil. New
Jersey arid Delaw,ru. lhu ~talu end afar at hollle news
IS cover d with it routine rirefaluo~s and attention to
d6tull not even ~ltel~pt~l by ~ny ether peper.

The Prres line also tile beet of corresponavnts in an
the great e/ti~ el the lTnlio~tab e, is well as flaitiichll
oud ralkroil t, xp+rt~ In (Jhlcngo and tile Writ, who
kl~Pp hie I~per ulure tliilri abre..t ~tith e~ellla.

Tiit~ coinili.-It4 ill tba SIindny llrll, are enilohed by
contribnti011e l~l’l~ ni I Iluitv t~ ]l~tn blt’l Iv. wlillen high
sneer ll~hi~ of i~roill llllthtJrt I mivellstt, el~.ylde, u
well a~ fr~Th] ilii*u ~if llllli rallh In ,Mille Ills. Thl
belt auih.rd know tiuit Ih#le belt indloncoi nrethu
render, of the Daily, Silnliay I and ~,l’rekiy Pret~.

In p~lltlce, Th0 l’l,l~t knlllVl no othl,r master tha¯
th. ~eoilio¯ aUl| tile palt yt~r ht siena, its hasbecn
¯ sen hi,fore, themurked fact that it is subeerliel3t t~l
no political bo~e, It Jill lilt political unibltlonl to fea-
rer. but Iouka alter tile liitereill of Its rondel and
delivers Itself ui~m Ih~ amirs of tile (lay hi n nlenner
t~tit h~uk sial fearie~s, lett|ug tire fact~ Mpeok for
themeeive~ and evldlug uo illluel, but meeting them
ill tin tile lists offetr piny to ill:.lea avail time,. Ihl
tligei know lltl li lsllnctlon~, nlid the rights of one claim
Over .notb~r are not r~Olllll~l liar Itupported.

Advertllmeeli Of Help WailedI BuiIul Opportu-
nities, Real F.,t~te. etc., may be iuterted iu The Pre~

Terms of the "Press.
ny mail. postage free in the U, S¯ and Canada.

Dl~ly(exceptSunday),oneycer, . : , ~.00
Dmly (except Snndayi.anu month, .... 50
Daily ( tndlidlog Sundry), one yllr, 7.50
Daily (including Sunday), one month, . .~
Bunday. one year. ........ 2¯~o
Weekly Press, onev~r, . . . . . 1.00
Drldls. Checks, and all other remittances should be

r~Ule payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limiteds
PHIL&DELPIII_A. PA.

Bes Republican Newspaper.
The TRn~UI~ tar 1092.

-~__.
Itoswill O. Hart on the TAriff’.

" The Bepubllca. party, triumphant In 1891, where-
ever national Ikue~ were at stake, ~enews, aggrt~llve
Irnnd eravelyjthe flghtfor 11~1~ The NEW Yonx
~XIBUXE. the ablest, molt reliable, and beat of all

Re]~uUbllcan pal~re, leads the way¯slug lS92, n~lwen O. Herr, of Michigan, the
witty orator, will continue in the Trlbnne his remark.
able article on thn Tariff, lte~iprl~ity, Coiulge~ nnd
the Cnrrency. These topics are all understandable;
the tiepubiiran policy with regard to all of tbem is
flght, patrtoric, andimpregoableI but dusthubeeu
thmwu iu the people’ieyes~end the air hu been
filled sIth fog, by lying sad tricky Ta,iffltotormers.
The Trlbnne prints irum one to five exceedingly en-
tertaining articlel evel’y"dl’eck, explaining abels
qnmnonl.

Mr. Horr begins at the beginning of every imhJect,
and mikes it so clear tkat ~very one cab undeisumd
and ni one cnn eoewer Lira¯ Ask any oetilbber
what he thtnks of Mr. norr’, wiltingl, lle wi]! tell
you that they are I~enhal. clear.eu~’rtalnlnll and pl~r.
le~Uy unanllwerubl~. A epeclaltr Js made of IlteiWelII
ingallqueltionl~ uked in good faith, nu the Tuilf,
ou nine Tall[. Reciprocity, (~lleage, *.he Currency. and
the preepect, of the Yarmeri’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
le the bell national Bepnblican paper to lipid,meat
your local l~l~r daring I212.

HOW In Su0ceed In Life.
Th~ifll,une wil. Id~ continue the sorl~ of arliclee

to Young ~un and Wumen, poniied by men who. be-
ginning Ill, themtelvt.e wi.h re,,, ~vautage~ have
nevm’thulem sn~eeded honorably and billilintiy¯ It
will also reply to que,,tlon, as to what yunna men and
womun thould do t~ succeed in ||f~. uoder the pattie-
eliot clrenmlmmcealn wbicu l~elr lat In lifo 1~ OasL
Thee,pile8 Jill b, ~liltten undo the db~clitlli of Mr,
Horr,-wholm flmlillarRy wlik Amerlcau life and
opportueitlm, and whnee dr*. and eordhll uymlmthy
wiih Idl who ,,rl~ etrnggling ¯under advel’ee c~rcum-
ShtuCm. premlee to make the replica precUcal and
eatlatictory.

Vital Toples of the Day.
Many I~| conirlbununs will be printed, from

menand w~.mt~ ofdletinguidlod reputation. Among
the toplcl lre,~ 14river. Coilrage, the- hltest views;
Pruder Funcnon of the Minority In Legist¯lion. to

A e~hool teacllereeade to the New
York Tribune the following, whlc5 ehe
vouches for ae a b0nn fide compoeltion,
written by an eleven-year-old boy in a
Harhm grammar school :

Columbus discovered America in 149’2
Oclober 12. Tile people wae going to
drowlmd Colnmhus when they uid not
eeo no land he had three viw~laes. They
toolted thr~e dltyn agd three nlghte to
go ~ America. Columbus dlscovortd
america aa far aa Columbus avenue ha
could go no farther.
?Povcrty is tile load 6i: ~ome, and
wealth Is the load ofother~, perhaps tile
greeter load of the two. It may weigh
them down to perdition¯ Bear the load
o£ thy nei£bbor,a poverty, and let ~Im
bear with thee the load ot the wealth.
Thou llghtenest thy lead by l~glltentng
his.

Religion Is the best armor a man can

have, but It is the wor~t cloak.:

[IPmm s
/~l ~er m~nth by

Ulo hea/th or lmtericre with ono’ablminesa 0~ilesmll-e. It builds UP and lninroles the t~eerli
mllth.elelre the elrAn and beantieesthn onmi)lexion.
40 wrinklea or flabbineml iollow this treaUneni.~ndorsed by- llhyeicilme and letdinil eocl0ty ladlee.
PATIENTS TREATED ~Y MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

Hid e Rowi & 0rape Vines
TRIMMED,

Gardening Work Dime,
IVy tbe da~ or ~otitract.

By JAMES SIBLEY,
Horiou Street, Hammont0n.

Orders may be ]ef~ a~ Ba*sett’s s~oro.

D, F.  awson
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
lIammonton ,N. J.

w

P!aris, Specification s,and Es, ti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING prompt]v~ttende0to i

KilelI Speaz.,
¯

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering .and .
Bricklaying,

Hammonton, N. J.

Jobbing promptl attended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt .

attention.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, it. J,, ~-~

Justice of the Peaces \
Office. Second aid Cherry 8ta.

New Lard - New Lard
’~ AT

. - 4

Home.hind e Sausage.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat

DBA3AIIII IN

Ur0ccries, Ury Uoods, B00 t], 0us,
....... Floul , olld Fez4flilln s,

Agrieultiiral Implements, ete., etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour it Specialty.

O den ntlanti© llallll oad,
Sa|urdstFi Feb. 6. 1892.

DOWN TRAINS.
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¯ IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE .MARKET, BUY THE-

"New Process.’ .’-r-----

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, lour,

Family Supplies Generally.

liil~Goods deliveri~d, and orders taken at your dool~l’

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,~next Weekmay be selling/ower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked.Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

I-lave "Y’ou l!ileen
--THE--

It is very pretty, a,d made in a variety of styles.

Cidl a,d see it.

HAMMONTON N.J.

Ig~eeRly ~qchoof ~(~cpor~.-
..... Weelr endtn"~prfl 2i, ]1392. ...... iS :i

Tho following pupils received au average
of 90 in deportmeut, and 80 or above in

¯ reeitation~, and were regular in attend-
ance, which record outitlos them to
e-roUm~nt ia this

ROLL Ok’ HONOR,

HIGH BCHOOL.
B. F. Har~tlng, Principal.

Samncl G. Newoomb Mh~nle t;itie"
Bort Jackson Gertr tad,) Smith
Howard E. White Nlua M,~tifort
Mettie ]13 Tllton Id,t 141ytlie
Lanrli llAkor - Maud I,r¯oillrI-~611~-niip~ .... ~-~= -
]ierLle E, IsalL tlelLe Hurley
Laura Woud

GRAMMAR DEPT."
(~lrr]e E. Alden, Teacher.

T,]dlth Attder~A Daisy Mathls
Bertie AttAinS * ~T~l,~,xio Miller
~nt 1)haole /~t~er~ Miller
Win. Cloud Gertie Nort It
Tlio~. O!l:lo I.;lll,~ aedile
Cbss. Calnpnriella 1larry ;{ittilerford
Louis lIoerfel Albert Selit¯y
])avid Dlivll~l - Harry ~Lmons
Geo. Dralte Is~le Seoly
BArry Dz~.vlson AIIIo Shier
~|Abei l..~lvlnq Ella Twomey
Faouy French A.nna ~Vlll Lhers
IdA Freiich - - I~J,lL~ Whlllen
C0ra Fields ¯Fioreuee T¢ood
AI,oa Holland Con~ Wlhle
Jetmle HAnnUIzI ]~ule We~cnat
Harry Jacob. Allio ~iVhl~tler-
Llllie Jaeobs Percy ~. hiflbti
Lizzie |~ayer MAbel Qiilun ,
blanlo/.,ovelAlid Horat/o Ltoopcr
Latbrop MAck

FIRST IIqTERMEDIATE.
C]am Cayileer, Toaeher.

Gortle Thor, as Willie ~man
Joneph Herbert Vim. Y.alyer
Emma Hensbaw Roheria MaxWell
Retta Sch lernitzaner Katle D~ivls
14amuel Iroos 1)llebe NewenllabEddie T~nyer 1[Itr~ey Smith
Willie Klil~ );ellie Fturley
Hattie ~orford Percy Williams
Florence MlUer Bertle Klel~HArry Thnmas Chnrii e I~tyer
Maurtce Whittler Henry Whln’en
MAud Rowe ~ick %Iick
Wslr4~r Herbert Gr~,cie Thuyer
Margaret ltobert~ Amos 1turleyWillie Myers Llzzle Harley
Ahlue Wilbur Lizzie Tliompaoli
Go~¯ Wblfferi Eugeule Collins
My~.~e 8ntltb Emily Morrell
Leua Davlhou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
LolUe 8. Cllne, Te~.eher.

Morr|n .~llmono RAlph Coast
Eddt# O’Nell tLirry Laugbarn
Howard Brndbury Ollle DePuyWillie :gimons Bcsslo Swank
Bertlo Xi, iiOd Caroline MasonJohul~y Myers Corn Wurner
Aliie Mlck Mary L41yer o/~lule (.~llwell Addle 1’ardy
Jay Brown ’ Llzzia l~ufeilaeh
Harry %Valther " Jessie Rogers
Harry P..oberls OUw’ Hollaild
Loule Allendltr ’.~1arnle Wlnchlp
James Aedel~on .~[lille lhi ndailI,couard I~m(erll ~atie Aeder~onIUchard Buzby ~Iary Duve~"
Freer Cre:na Jullrl 3(cH~’lse
Ernest JacksoA C~ara hllllore
Alberl Iron~ Albln 8teinederHoward Bakely

FIl~qT PRIMARY.

NellLe D. Fogs, Teacher.
Heleo Wlnehlp Allon Snnh.re
])e.~sle Morris Arthnr Nel,on
I~abel Coa.t Halvor llarley
ellis Lear Gleuu Mccrea
.Laura Davldioa ...... |~ule Mathls .........
tlx~sie Rood Gell. Huzu)y
?day J.nes Fred MeHo~e
Elsie Lobley llertle Yreiioh
Nettle bobley }i.rvey King
Dora Crema %Vlllie TAylor
~afall Rohert41 Eddie Roherls
A.nnie Newhinds ~)ddia r~wson
Cor~ Crowell ]Norr/q Hurley
Alice Berry Joe NaYlur
RC~sIO .~lX~aO~ H~trr.i" ~fll|eL~
13eekie Blrll~all ~)ltlinle Bnl|nr(L
M.lile Fh~dler DeWitt Morris
Edith Hllnona Llewc] lyn Jones
Anrile ~tf’hnTell Cl~irenoe Bi~wn|nf~
lilaxlcile %Vhlffen Willie Ai~dereon
Lena Warner ]~ldle Jones
Stuart Whlffeu

SECOND PRIMARY.
Nettle MOAUOrt, TeAcher.

Mary Buzbv t]arry 1’ttrd3:
Mar’ioti Gilt)err Jnhll Blrdsall
Nellie l,uyer ttui~ll Davies
Ito~t Bell, 1torten ClnvelAnd Austin
MabPl GIItlert Geo. Adoloroso
Marie Adohlroso aria SiilllL~Hnli~ Tntdel/us Anole Joeelyn ~/ttarry Slmons [,ewle Thomas
dnqeph BaRer . Avis Au~tlA
Iiermaun Fit dler

LAKE SCII~OL. "-
Hattie A. Smith. Teachcr.~

N̄o l~eport.
MAI~ RO:k D.

Lllla Ituby, Teucher.
No Hept)rL

2~fIDDLE [~ O:~D.
Elnle M~ ADderltoll. Tcaeher.

Joule (~lmpunelhi Touy CappuceloI[,irry Allder~c,n H~w.’-rd 3ha fortllerl ha ~.Ve~coat Ml~t t ,"l C~q ppueclo
|.iilll Ct~llpallellA =illk,, l Jennie
Ularetli~@ Atiderl~n

MAGNOLIA.
OrAee U. ~l’lll¯Lli. t’e.leher.

UNION ROAD.
Nellie Tudorl Tl~lielier.

~onvine ]~||ilil JliHi,I)ll ~)t.~ln
l,lzzle Uir*~rlier l~lu l(inhl ~lln~lni~elo
W i I I It, "~" i.,idt~l, r I ~. A li still Jal la I1 o
Vililr~ (’l~llillilliellA Ji)l~e Ih (Trtl~K
Ylillle(;illhiglllttii ~1 ll’y f2’eluc0U£O

~uwie (Jllltli lhllin

S PATISTICS.

First the people had to ~o down io
Trenton~:_by ~liousands;to.ll[evcilt the
I~gi~latore frail liandln~ New Jersey
over to the race track fraternity. And
then .the Governor had to exercise his
extreme clm~titutional prerogative to
prevent thu legislature from handing
~ew Jel’s~y over Lo the gigantic Reading
cornhill,. ~oW wouldn,~ it be a ~ood
idea for tits people to elect a legislature
that ~ill not ~eed to be fought and
obstructed and i,revented ~ Wouldn,t
it be just a, well to elect a moral, eensi-
ble and liones~ legislature ?~2~[/zcbe~

Among the many strlktng tacts~bout
the new Tariff which have hcen un-
earthed by Governor McKinley we ftnd
this: In Woon~ocket, 1%. L. ground
which a year ago produced a ton of hay
to the ecru now l)nX]uces a ton of yarn
to the ~quare foot.. Is it an~ wonder
that Rhodl~ Island votes for Protection ?

According to the l~’on Age of April 14,
wire nails n,w sell ia Phtsbur~h for 1.05
cents per pound, in factory¯ lots. This
Is, pe:hap~, the lowest price on record.
The duty on ¯wire nails ia 2 con~s per
pound : how much ie the "tax ?,,

Now that a trust has been formed
among the greet.tibiae dealers, it will
be in order lbr come I~ree-Trad~ editor,
who knows about as much el the Tariff"
as a cat doe, ot Sunday, to suggest that
it was all on account of the McKinley
bill Crude rubber is on tile free hst.

James A~new who was swept away
in the Johnstown flood and. WilCo,
lamily moaned him aa dead has last
be eu reunited to tb~:m in Tennes.~ee,
wnilher they mnveu at~r the great
deluge.

Papers atld magazines
of all kihd.% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editvr of the SOUTH Jzrss~
R~PU~LICAN. Call and get our
figures tb," anything of the kind
warlted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodi~ll.

S~eclmen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, .New Caseel, ~YJs., was

troubled ~vtth neuralgia aud rheulnati~m~
_hi,~toma~h .was.diaordered, his li-er was
at]tented to an alarmhtg de~ree, appetite
fell away, a~d he was terribly reduced in
flesh ~ and strength. Three bottles of
J~leo~rio Bitters cured him.

Seward Shepherd, Harrhtburg, Ill.,
had aruuning soi~ on his leg of eight’
years’ stautthig. Used three bottles of
Elcotric IJlillersaetl aoven boxes of Buok-
len% Arllica Salve, ilu,i his leg is ,,,imd
Aid will. John $1waker, CAtawba, 0.,
bad lie. l~ll’gv [evt, r stirelt all li/li leg, dl,e.
r~li.~ a~i’d ’l~ wlt.~ iticurable. One-bottle
Fdc¢lrl~ l~.tternaud otto hlIx Bucklev’s
xirliit.~iDuiee Cured lzim eiitirell-. ~oid at

Bucl~tin’8 Arl~l~.n Salve, the best
Salvo IU t lit" w,r]rl fur Ulitb I OrUlhUS~ 8ore8I
ulee:s, s~lt rhtium, fever sores, teat,r,
ohapl,ed h.tnde, ehllblaihs, ot)r~s,’and all
akui e: upii,lltS, and p,,sitiv~ly Cureb -ales
OF II(I t~¢ le ltlrlldp~ ¯ " q . . l’t lagUal’antct~d to
l~iVl’ perfel:t .~a’.illfaeliou I or money re-
fuil(/~d Prie,, 25 cents per lit)X. For
sa|o ~,y lilt dcut~gists.

HAMMONTON

I%67ii
For Sale

1. Two lots on P’--~easaiit Street,
large house---handsome,with
every eonvellien-c~, heater.
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Str~et,~fine
7-room house, heated,~very
re~ce.

3. Another on Second Streets
~fine house~cheap enough.

0. Nine acres on Centr~ A~e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

$~Over three acres on Chew
tload, ~lear l~th St. 5-room
h~use, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for ohicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations;/
in sight of four ehurche~ iind
new s ho01-house,--two lots/
9-roem house, heater, vines,

¯ flowers, fruit, berries. ¯ ~ ¯. -~
10. Prominent corner on ]3elle-

rue ~tven ae ~ fine business ""
location. 144 feet on the ":
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house iiicluded. ......
]2. Twenty acres O11 PJeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 0-ioom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot on

¯ ProspeCt Street, near both
st~tiolts. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room hous6~ barn. stable, -
etc. A baxgam.

Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, et~.’ Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmi~ and tbrce.pump, .
some~fruit., ~ acres. At fair~
pric~/favol able terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe - _
~over the post-office.

_L

DIPSO~IANIA ! or the Aloohol ’
¯ Habit. Can ic be cured? Ic can, and
safely! The ~or.~t c~qes cured "inside of
a moeth, bv ~i Scieutifle, humane treat-
meat, menlca~ anti ~anitary, which not.
only rentot’e~all desirs for liquor, but
leaves the l~atteill; renewed ia vigor,
sound and II~)rmal in mind and body.
Price of bt,ard, tuedical treatment, and ~:
attend,ties, including every comfort, ~

,ooordio the
~lvu,l~ ,ll]tl" Illllfl OI ~pecial treatmenk

required, Purther il~l¯ore)ati~ti, refer-

iinoces, elo. will be fiu’nisbed nn applica- -<-
ll.to $. S..NIVI~ON, M. D., Physiclan ..

In Chart:P, Sulniliit Grove Pla~ l~aai~k- ¯ -

riilrli,pbvslc iltl berlitz. ,l.li ~iL.. _.~L~.__tl;llilUl’lllhi°’ NOW J~l’~t.y. ___

;i
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IlL Perv~relty Inherited."
In ziO did my mother conceive me

i¢,, (5).
........ -~ ...... -Adam .... begat ~on in l~ own like-

~es~ ((~en. 5~3)¯
They gun’TaX ~ soon as-they are

born (Foa. 58:3). : ’ .
And were by nature children of wrath

.... (Eph. 2:3)¯
"- IV. Reaulrernent Unrest:

Thou desirest truth fn th~ i.award
puree (6).
Love the I, ord~hy God wJ2h all thine

t~em*6Deu~-6~.-------
......... W~mt doththe ]herd- tby-God require

of thee? (Deut¯ I0:12),
A~ have einnod, end f~II short (I~om.

,]
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GO to

TILTON Co.’s
For a nytllh~g tllat you

m~y want i,t the
line of

Gents’, L~/dies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In~ ~11 sizcs.-from-No:-. H- to~44.-

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General:Assoltment
of Domestic

!s

- ;r.. ’/

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, F¢ed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P,S. TILTON & C0.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
"Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster, tlair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

[ E’u;,~,’ed ~ eeooa t eh,s, ma,’,,r.]

SATUItDAY. AI’ItIL ,30i tin,’2.

Our TorIDAt.--Our aubso, ip, iot, pries
to all within the county is O,e D.dlar
peryearffpald In ad~al,ce. If no, paid
withlu the fl|’at six month% $1.25 per
year, lnvari~’.hly. To subscribers outside
of this oouut~y.adwsys $1.25 in advatme--
aa we are oomlmllcd to ~rap papers aufl
prepay postage.

Short T’aria" Sermons.
NO. XYIL

AVe do not-wan t-chea puoss~lt costa
too much. Every "cbcap coat" repre-
sents a certain amount o! mmery .and
sufferit~g. The merellant who buys
"cheap" clothes for himself or family
decreases the pur~hasin~ power of his
own customers. Tile manufacturer who
Jauys only "cheap" raw tuaterial and
ueces.~aries of hie would lesseu the mar-
ket for bin own uootls.

Nor is there any inconsistency in do
crying "cheapness" and at the name
time fa~~rices Them is a
reasonable limit that is desirable(but to
f,o beyond which is eu;cid:tl.

Tbe laborer nod capitalist ~h,uhl each
]lave a rea~t~nnbh, retnrn fiw Itm labor
and risk. Each is del,cudhnt ou the
adler.

Tim wonderful progress and prosperity
of the United States is due to its splen-
did home market, the purclmsing power
ot which depends on high wages.

The making o! "cheap" I, hin=s means
starvation wa~:t.e and no purchasing
power. ~Nothin~ i~ clleap whuu we have
nothing with which t,, t, uy¯

Prodncers of cot: Ill’lisle are (,nnt-unltra

of anotbt r. and to cril,ple ,no ;.s to
eqn:~llv affect the ,tiler. We must have
good. fair prices if we would keep up
our standard of wa,z,~.

The Free-Tradere’ cry for "cl~eap-
nose" is a delusion. The ’*cheap loaf"
becomes stale for want of a buyer.

We have no urn. i;|r "cheapness" In
"this country of hi’,h wa~es. ~ood livimr.
comfortable hornet% happy iiresldcs aud
~!fle~d pr.~i,vritv
In China they have more simon pure

chespuees than auywhere else in tile
world. It might bea germ (hin~ tosbtp
a few shipioads tJ our American
apostles of dmapne.~s over there. It
would he a sure cure lor their man’iff.--
d,,~ican Ec, m,m~ist.

¯ "-.%T-- ......
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We manufacture

BerryCrates &Chests
Of allkinds. Also, -

Cedar Shingles.

We have just receivedour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices¯ Manufacture our
--own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
he full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

"The probibitive duties ,re lily on all
articles of tht¯~i~u manufact,tre which
prndence requires us"i’d’~-~i~/bli~ll Kt’
home, wi3~, tee I,atriotlc determination
of everv-g~v,l t:it:zen to use no fi,reiiln
article which can be m,,de,wilhiu our¯
selves, without re~ard to diff,,reuee in
pri~, secures us a2amst a relapse into
foreign dependvncy."--Front a later of
Thomas d~ffers,;n t(, deau Palatial* d~ay.

It is not often that we(an agree with
Graver Cleveland, but he spoke the
truth the other day WheU he said I "A
review of Thomas Jcfl’crsou’e expressions
cannot tail to im improvin~ and profit-

- . ........ abl~_ t!Lt he De,noeracy_ofJ.l~_. prr~wnt
day." The Fre~ Tlade D~mocracy of
1892 can indeed learn much from.the
.h-fl¢,’~,,nian I~nv,ctaev. el i8()0. 
w,~hler whether Mr. Cleveland ever
studied the lilb of .Jefferson¯_ . - .~,~-~~ ......

Au unwilliau"~:i’/6css"gives the most
valuable e~id,.nce. [b:re is the Charles.
oT~’TT~T~bil-Co~-~d~r~i~-Ra Voice

for the American mill. factory, and
work~tvq) and the American dollars
which pay fi,r.the labor i

.*~.~-~’~’~ mill autt factory end work-
sh-D tlutt i.~ l uilt a d snccesMuil’
old.rated iff ’t:l%.Sc, tttt~neans~one step
m,,re in the dlre,.tt//h ~1" ,,urq’hdiiiA~[~t:
indepettdelwe. Every new wheel that
is set. to tm t,itlu means employntent tar
anoti,er pair ,,t hands now idle or en-

SI-IOF S.
Always a Good Stock.

Only" the Best l

.St~oes made to Order is my

gag,.d in ,re,killed and scat’c,:ly remun-
erative" lal,or. Every dollar’s wortb
U[_~O(t(|~4 n|llnufal:| urctl at boule means
a d.lhtr=kep;, aL houlc to d~:v,...I,,pe our
owl’s.on.t, ju,t,,;# of
beta,_, ~eut off tff-’d-Jv’etvp-~?_a~e~
part."’

~Ex.teC.y aa we stai,¯d ; t~cre isn’t a
Democtatle p:tpcr in thio state that
doesn’t fearles.~ly ~a), now, Ilmt Mr"
Abbott di,z .iu,t the ri/tht thing and-
wrote just the right kind of a veto ales-
cage. l’,’~et~ thc few l)emocratic ~tip. re
that f,,oll~hlv exl,rt.,sed thcil own views
aml unl~lushin~h upheld tim fi.glslature

The Rcpubllean State Convention met
at Trent,m, ou Wednesday. W.J.
Sewoll..hdm I. Blair, George Halsey
and G.A. lIohtirt were elected national
dele~atea.at-largo. Rcaolutlena were
adopted commemling the McKinley bill,
hone0t money and President Harrison’s
administration.
-~The cornerstone of the Grout monu-

m’e’nt, to be erected over the lomb of the
dead general in Rwermde Park, Now
York, was laid with impressive ecru-
monte% on Wednesday. PLesitlent
IIarrisoa presided and made a short
address. Ch,tuucy M. Depu¥ delivered
a brilliant oration,

Tile Grand Central Theatre, the
Times Annex, No. 810 Sansom Street,

Eighth Street, were totally destroyed
by tire, Wednesday evening, resulting in
a loss of $757,500. More than 100 per-
sons were.injured in gettiug out of the
theatre. Sixty-two at theinjurod were
cared for at the l’cnnsylvania, Jefferson,
and Hahnnema.n hospitals¯ Tim insu-
rance on the burned buildin~ amoutited
to leas than one-half el the total loa~¯

S~x of the perfortaers are missing, and
it is feared they have perished.

the will of the late
William Astor, of New York, his sea.
John Jacob, w!ll bq the ultimate heir to
tile bulk of the milliohaire,s fortune, hie
share amounting tffal~out $fi0,000,000.
Each of the daughters Is bequeathed
$2,000,000 exclusive of their marriage
portions.

"k he ,~’ew Drug Store.
I would resp~otfullyannouuce-to my

friends, and the public in general, that
"Crowell’s Pharmaoy" ia now open for
busi,e~s. The rooms have been newly
fitted up for the put’p-so, anil arc stocked
with acompleta line of fresh drugs, 9hem-
ionia, and all the tmpul.tr patent medi-
cines. I bare end:aged the tmrvtoes at a
registered Pharmacist, aa an aqsi,taut, tL
graduate of the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, who is thoroughly competent
todeal with the many complex questions
which arise when compounding Phyai.
clans’ Prcseriptloas, of wbieh work we
make a specialty, guaranteeing absolate
purity neff freshness in the material u~ed
a,,d accuracy in their prep:~ratt.m._ I :tm
also prepared to furuish t~mtb , Bru=hea.
Perfumery. and Toilet A.rtielaa "of all
kinds. Coma ia aud inspeot my st(ink.
[ knowlcanpl asevou ; but if [Ikilin
that, can at least aSSlll-e you kind and
polite attention W, hope. by our united
efforts, t,, secure at leaa~ a part of your
patronage.

O. M. CROWELL, ~I. D.

~uilditt~ LOtS lot .’.ale
Oti’~a~’nler Street, Hamm,,nt, nn. Fine
1,,calms. high arid (try. Pdo~ re~,able
a~d ~erms easy.--cash or,, t i,,stallnont~.
Apply to I1 E. TItAYEIt,

llammoaton, N. J,
Or ROBT. E. PATERSON,

1OO] Chestnut St... Philad~.

o~’Ow Try This.
It will eost yon notlffng and will eurely

do yuu g,tod, if you have a cough, cold,
or any tr,,uhle with u~roat, che~t or hln~s.
Dr. King’s Nest l)beovery fi,r cnh~,ltn’p
lion, Coughs and col,.a la gltarat~ttcd
t*, ~ive relief, or mol|ey will be t) tid back.
Sull’urer~ frnm la-gr(pfik;-fd-uu-iiVi~o-
thing aud under its u~ lla,1 a ~peedy
.~10 perfect roe)very. Try a ,at,ple b,,t,-
tie at our ex:~a.a a,d learn fi,r yourself
just how go,.d *’hit}g it I~ Trl;,I hA,ties
free at any Drug 8tore Largo slz~ 50o.
aud $1 .|,n " ¯ .... ~(
-- t~tr Tim finnst loeattnn, m "tnw~ lor

a bank building, the earner.of l~:llhvue
Av~,ua aud Thiru ~tte,:t. opp~sltc the
Post ()lllee. is for ssle. .[nqutre at’the
llepubli,’tm oilh:e.

2k Fifty Acre Farm fi, r Sale,--1¼
miles fr,,m [’;Iwood ~ttation¯ About 20
a(:,’ea bavo beoo cleared and tarmod. Iu-
qu|m of WM. BEllNsllotY~g~

Llamtu.,l.il~)n, N..T.
]Enrly llArve.¢" Bl.’~khnrry plaut~

for hale ay GEO. W, ELVIN~.
.’~.~-~. ~.~

,~’o, tee.

PAINT! PAINT !
~THE

/

When you buy the tIammonton
Paint, you do not bu3~ seven-
eighths of-a gn,ll0u for a g,,]lo,~
or three pints for a half.gallon ;
nor do you get one of those

paci~ages that~veigh 12 to 14
Founds, and conta{ning so much
alkali that it appe,t~s to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it withotit thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get

at -ii n
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
~!0 $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

If the purcha,er doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself, then b~. sure
-- .. :1_ ~ ~ -- . J -- I " 1

and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammontou. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

One Dollar.
Aud then hem comes Commercial

Paint, m 30 ehades,--tho be,t wearing
paint ever put on the market for au low a
)rice as $1 per gallon, an~ guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing palm. If at~y
one should not want to paye9 high a
pric~ for a good exterior paint, then wo~k
line33 cen~ racket, aud get two ~alloas
lor $1.33. ~lauufaetured at

Hammont0n Paint Works,

D. P. Lawson 
CONTR&CTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton,NiJ.

Plans, S’pecifications,and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING pron~ptlv ~tended t o~_

"7"

Dr, ,I. A. Waas 
RESIDI~NT

Ofltea. Days,-- Every week day¯
OAS ADMINIST]~:RED.

No charge for extracting with gaa, when
teeth are ,rdered.

-EIAIIN - S.
& full assortment of hand and machine

made,--f~r work or driving.

trunks, Va-’ ses, Whips,
¯

" o’ ’......|hdm~ ~addles, Nets, etc.

L, W.
flammonton, N.J.

Portrait and Landscape

PHOT0 RAPHER,
Rutherf.rd’a Building,

HatlHnorltott, ~ew Jcrsey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively
¯ Estate af Peter McEwen, dec’d. ¯

Latt,M’,, tt, stam~ntat v on rhe ab.ve estate ~ Oh:,dr:,u,s Picture- ~ -~"e,,;o~*,,
¯ %JL L ~ o ob t. ¯ t,A~|thaviu~heeo granted to the underaiglled,[ " i J

all pets,me iud,,bted to the said esf~to[ ....... _-__." ~ .........
are rt.qhegli:d to maka payme,t, e,,dl An a.,,,r, meut of l%cttire Ft.lmms

¯ t constantly s, I IIItIIt! L~ rames Ot alltl,o,e having claims to prn~ent tl,e same, : ¯
siz,~- ma ia to order"wtt,h,,ur. delay to ]~STIIEIt MCEWttlt, Ew. J ¯

eCUrrtx, t,f Newto,,vdlu, N. J.. ,,r tu her 6’rayon Portraits a 8p~ciat.ty.
~i. BBOWZ~, 528 ~ Wah,ut Pictures ,:opted and oularged.~t., PMladelphia. Pa

..,, Con.~umptton ¢3~tred. .
. Anold physiciae, retired fr, m practice

],avt,,~ had ,laceJ in hi..... : " ¯ ’ 1 hnnus by au
"~ast indict mls~mnary tbt, formula of a
ehnl)lO vegetable remedy for the apeedy
aud porto;meet cure of c, nsumption,
bronehitt.~, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and luug.affeotlons, also a po=ittve

Specialty, and full f,,r ],a..i.,: the hill. eve,, th,..,, .r.
~satisfaction is guaranteed, gre,ltly ph.as,:d that Mr. Abb~,lt killed

v ,;-

and"ra, lieal eare f.w nervous debility and.
: a|l ,icrvous m,mp]alnts, t~d’tmr havieg
; t~sted ila ~;ondorful onratlve power~ init. And had he sbdrmd It the voice of] thonsauds -f casein, line fMt tt his duty

-- " th,: wb,,le I)emocratte.pre,s would havo~i to make it kuown to his s,ffaring feU0wa.
Rep~airir/g donh~ F ": be,.n for Mr Abb; tt ’-"What l;v.l~=-,tlul-tAetua’rd by this motive attd a deMre to

. ’ . " " ........ I ~.q~ve human ,uffarlng, I will ~end free

" "~-R~i~ a

°bJ"etlt’ss’utlnharrn°ny°ath°surfitce’"f°"arl:e’t°allwh°deslrs-it’thlareelpe

J, ttfl[ O0 i
I--.Zz;z~O, ah J,,,,,’,az.- l i,, ~erma., Freueh, or Eognsb. wlth fuu|-- .. " . . " ....... directions f, rpreparing and u,ing. Sent-[---~l--m~’a~m~-Ano-tmva~_ .mlh__datry I ! v tr n tB’ffl ~vlVAWff-~h~i~-~ .... hv mail ~ ,’utdressiu with atom_ _eam-
J8imp~n expressed the opinion that this i,,tt this papor).W. &. NaY, ca, 820 Towers

l~:x:n,uohton. : : N. J, .country didnut nu~da uavy. ¯ I Z~lo¢i,’ ̄ l~od,~,ur, ~.. Y..

.. _,,..

Fruit Growers’Union ||¢ $¢] ubli art,
Hammonton, April 30tb, 1892.¯ , I~LTURDAY, APRIL 80, 1692.

You will want Screens for --
he Doors and Windows soon. ’ LOO AL bII$OELLAIi¥,

Window Framt s, 13 cts,
- Door Frames, 47 cts. IT~y-Day, to-morrow.

Window Sdreens complete~ : ~ C, ouncll meotlng t~nieht.

32 cts. to, 47 c~. -- t~" Strawberries for sa(e at Jackson’s
- Do.ors: complet% ~1. -- taur~t. - .....

-$~ ~ Ilk.That circulating library may be
Baby Coaches, upholstered opened next week. "

in Plush, Cretonne with Plush s~’ ~Misa lest0 Taylor is taldng an

Roll, Satine, etc., $5 to $13. oomu-trip to the South. -
~ I~" Imported cheese, and other faucy

At$17~50,=a~ix~-pleceHotel grv~e~, at- th~ Union.
Chamber Suite of Ash in An- ttirNo G.A.R. Peat meeting this
tique Oak tinish. . ,ovenmg,-not till next week.

¯ ~
~ A concrete eidewalk is bolus’hid

Chamber Toilet Sets w~thout in front of Crowell’e drug stem.

Jar from $2:85 to $4.75. With ~ Cochmn’s Compound Sarsaparilla

Jar, $7 to $7.75. for the blood. 50 ct~ per bottle: "
l~..Don’t fail to see "The Banker’s

Though rather early, we’ve Danght~r," next Frtday aud Saturday

placed several Gasoline Stoves. evenings.

The one we sell-- the "Quick m"A tew seasonable goods in our
"- - ~ "’-. _ - ~-t: -’--._.-_ -__ adverti~emtmt. Late at’ th0m on sale,

IF[uterested, you should take art~-Umom.

one home and try it. t~The ladles of the rUniversa|let
Church will give a ~.tzawb~rry festival

Untrimmed Hats, Flowers
early in June.

DrMr. Wo0dnutt came home on
and Ribbons are having a "big" Wednesday eveuin~, for a few days’
~ale. r~et atter his southern trip.

S~le, Quality and .Price help "~" Flve.eept Extracts, for flavoring
very largely, eak~,, .puddiogs, etc., at Cochran’a

Hat~for misses and the smal Drug Storc. Cheap, but good.
ler folks, trt~ Mr. and Mm. Walter tI. Ellis

am happy in the poo8eneion o! a little
¯ Oxford Ties in Red .Goat, daughter--bern April 22ud, ,I~2.

Black and Russet ; i,t plain, mr Compouffd Aruica Liniment will
tipped and common-sense toe. eum all aches and pains. 20 cents per

The Red is the proper thing bottM, at Cocbrau~a Drug Store.

for this season, l~. Mrs. W. B. Hand, of Millvillo,
and her little daughter Lizzie, visited

For preserving wcolens from her sister, Mrs. Holmes, this week.

Moth, :l’ar Camphor.--1Ocenta lt~.Tho neat and convenient house

a package, just vacated by Will. F. Maloney, ia for
~le or rent. Inquire at the Republican

Fancy i3 reveries---
o~ce. .
. ~au Associatiou meetings nextSchweitzer Cheese. ............. weel~--Workingmen~a on Monday eve-

hap Sago Cheese, ning ; the Hammontou on Thursday
English Dairy Cheese. evening. --
Club House Cheese. ~’ Mr. and Mrs. Melville Vau~Iorh,

Oil(" Olive inlported), of East Orange, spent Dart of the wcel~
Sala Dre~ing. with their sister, bits. B.ev. Burroughs

Tomato Catsup. ~, "Eldrhlge.

- , " {~ ~Zim. Rebaits has returned home,Worcestershire ~auee.
not flndiug thiuga as r~prcsentcd in the

Soups (the France-American). f e~tabliatiinent where he expected to
learn a trade.

Fruit Growers’ Union  ,eor e’EI,ius and I.L
And Co-Operative 8o¢’y, lira. Jackson rcpr~scuted Hammonton iu tlic

Republican District and State Canyon-
A: J. KING,  .ttou*, oo We,lnesdav.

Resident Lawyer, ~ The Board of Frechohlers met
Master in Chancery, Notary Poblle, Real " on Tuesday: Them was but little buM-

.Estate and Insurauoa At:eat. .:, - ~ netm, a~ide item the paymcut ol’_’M~ndry
Insurse ia No. 1 eompanl~, and at thg " blll~, amounting to about $1700.lowest t~te& Pert~nal attention gtv~l
to all business. " ~ Daasett ,% Sou have a contract to

¯ .. furnMh and set out five hundred shade

towns betwceu hem and Camdou.
~rTo ~ee Zecr9 produce beautiful

~Having etockecl my yard for tbe wlnt~ real ro~ea [rom a blao~ sheet of white
with. the best gradeeol paper, ie indeed a puzzler. It will b~

LI HI ,H CO ,L well worth a visit to unlou uan ou
I am prepared tb fnreish it in large or "" May 14th.

smaU quantities, at ehortuat notice, ~ Notice what Is said in the newaud aa low aa any.
advertisement of llammontou Paint, inYour patronagesohcited,
anothtr column. The mauutacturer is

W. H. Bernshouse. wilting to "back up’,.any statement or
Ott~o In Win. Bemahouse’s ~ffice. hint therein.-

Yardoppo~ite the Saw ]lIill. _ t~" Thc contractor had to add three
feet to the hcigltt at the school-boule

The -’reopte’s Bank ,.h,=ne..,o0omp,ywith tbacoutrac 
Tho addition did not add anything to

Of Hammonton, N.J. their beauty..

Authorized Capital, ~50,(1(10 ~ ~unday service at the M. E.

Paid in, $31),0[}0.
S-drplus, $8000/

R. J. BYssus, President. "
M. L. JacKs0~, Vice-]’res,~ I

"~V. R. TILTO~, Cashier.. :,

ze ozm:
Commissioner of Dt eds, R.J. uyr~, __

Notary Public, ,~. b. J=ek,,m,
Conveyancer,

Oeorge Elaine,
Etam 8t o~t-~ell~

Real Estate & Insurau0e Agt C. F. Oagoed,
H&M,’dONTON, N. J .................... Z’. _U’_.Msttbewa,P. 8. T,i~ -

Insurance placed only in the moat A.J. Smith.
reliable camp,miss. J.O. Azdemon.

Deeds, Leases," ~orlgages, Et0.
Carei’uUy drawn. Certificates of Dep,,eit isled, bealfl~

hverest at the ~at, e of 2 pe~ eeut. pvr aa-
0 CEAN TICKETS ,,,,,. if ,,e,d .tx me=ha, a ,ent f,

¯ and-from all porisol Europe. Coffee-’-hold ono year.
, imndenee solicited. [

DiscountE¢.nd a postal cord -~der for a truei
days..-Tuesda_3 an~,

%ketCa of [Iammoetoe. , ~’riday of each w’e.-k.

. tA

l

Church: 10:30 A. ~t., preaching and
......Holy~onmmnien, by tlm-Pastor:--A-t

7:30 1". ~I:i ~ubJect-,-----Tor~onatitYTnnd
Character ~f the Devil.

Ita’r [Ium¯er Tarbox, ni Rochester, N.
Y., a yon.in-law of Mr. A. W, Cross,
visited at, lq.,Ilea.ttwetl’S, the lhst of
this week. lie. was accompauied oa his
homeward trip by Mrs. L. Warreu/

No ; Miss Etta IIall hits not re-
slgatd h~r ii~lslilon hi thu post ofllce.
The rcccut addttiou Io the’working
for~ was nutde to provide 10r possible

_ emergcucies,=a[cku~h or vacathma.

t~" Thu meeting of Epworth League,
which wff.ff’ii,,stil-mM Test Week because
¯ ofthu etorut, will be held uext Tuesday
evening, Ma~’ ;ll’,l, tn the cllurch. It

~1~ Memorial ~ay It. al~roachlng,--
Monday, MaY 80th.. At their meeting
next Saturday uight, the Po~t will try
to complete arra~g~tmeute for a proper
observance. I~t’ eve~ member’be~bn’
hand that night.

tt~ Those who, atteud the Baptist
~rayer-mceting, on Thursday eveuinga,
are richly repaid. Pa~tor Eldrldge le
gtvtng a asrlea of "t6.Um" on the hook of
Luke,, which are intensely interesting
aud very Instructive. ....

ip~’~mmitt~u from our Grand
Army Post.expects to go to Washlng-
ton, uext week, to make arrangements
fo~entertaiument for fifty or more who
exp..ecL~0/at~nd the National Encamp-
ment next Scp~mbor¯
-q~i~’-Th~--Acmo-Dramatie Club-will

present "The Bauker’s Daughter," noxt
Friday and Saturday cveuings, May 6th
and 7th, at Union Hall.. Reservedi
~eat tickets, 35 cen~,--now 9n sale at
DoPuy’s coofectiouery,

~/. Le~t0r Wallack’s great play of
"Roeedale,i; which had a run of ~.veral
hundred nights, some years ago, in New
York, has been pur.ehased by "Our
Dramatic Club," and will be played by
them during next season.

" at: 0 urc ,, -’~-6ff~=

day after Easter, May 1st. (Festival
service commemorative of St. Mark’s
Day.) 10:30 A. ~., Iloly Communion
and Scrmou. 3:00 p.~t., Sunday School.
7:80, Evensong aud Sermon.

The annual meetin~ of the Pres-
byterian Church and comzmgation will
be held ou Thursday cveuing next, May
5th, at 7:30, when reports of the year’s
work will be presented, aud Trustees
and Elders elected. A full attendauce
ie desired.

If every one could -make live
animals as easily aa Zecro, them would
be no use tbr butchers‘ When he wants
a nice rabbit pte, all he has to do ia to
call oa a gentleman’s hat, or else break
open an empty bottle. Don’t miss
eecing him, May 14th.

Begiuning to-morrow, May 1st,
the eveutng service in the Presbyteriau
Church will begin at 7:30,--a halfhour
later than heretofore. As the other
Church,,,, are iu the habit of depending
npoa the -bell, they will doubtless begin
service at the name time.

Mr. C. A. Church, of ~r_~klvn,
N. Y,, was lu ~wn’this wcek(a~lmrin-
tending the setting out 6t fruit-trees ou
his mother’s properW, Ftrst ROSA aud
Teeth Street. Mr. C. has a few acres
in tlmt neighborhood, and expects to
make a homo there, in time.

- fiaT" The following Is said, by a Paris
physician, to be a sure cure for diph-
theria : Spray the throat and nostrils
freely with a solutiou of hydrogen per-
oxide. In a tow mgments after tl,is
painltss ’operatihn, the membranous
growth; which ’causes death, eau be
easily removed. It is certainly worth a
trial.-N. Y. Herald.

t~u~" A policy holder In the ’.~Ddaw:lre
IIorsc attd Mule Iusurance Compauy,"
9f.~l~e_n t o o~has~r.d__a3mfica_wh i oh_
couvevs tim informatiou that a receiver
has b~eu appoluted for said Company.
This usually menus that the bu~inese is
to be closed up. As a number of our
’cadets have their live.stock insured in
that compauy, it might bc well for them’
to maku_further inquiry ..........

g.g~r" Prof. Charles A. Mintzer was a
resident of llatumonton for about thirty
ycara¯ On Sunday, 17th ~nst.,im was
taken suddenly ill with apoplexy, and
lingered just one week,--dicd Sunday
last, 241h inst., aged 73 yeat~ Mr. M.
was an cmiuent tausiciau m Philadel-
phia, and taught pupils on piano and
v[oliu aftt:r tn0viug tO Hammonton ; but
increasing deafness has sadly interfered
with his profession lor mauy years.
Funeral services were held in St, Jo-
seph’s Church ,gn_]~cd ocsday.

_ [~L~Exam[natton lor teachers, certifl.
cation, oo Friday and Saturday, May 6th
aud 7tit, at .E~g Harbor City. The
queetious fur brancbes required exelu.
sivefy for first-grade certificates will be
used on Saturday only,-all nthers on
Friday. " Applicants l)reaentiug county
certificates of auy grade, issued since
April 11, 1889,will have such certificate
accepted in lieu of au examluation ia
the branches co.vered, except Theory
and Practi!~, Htstor~ of Educatiou, and
School .Lawa,, provided the general
average’ia at least 85, and the special
average iu each brauch does not fall
below 70. No thitxl grades will be ex-
amined at this time.

Leman W. Case, vt retired lawv, r
and former buok publleher In this cry
nnd llartford, died yeaterdaYo at WIno
eted, Goen. llu wtm w~dely knowu aa
a frc0-thiuker aud writer, and luave~a
large estatu.--The Netn York Herald of
Thu’i’sday.

Mr. Case will tm rememborcdbY,~lany
as the flrac husband of our former towns-
womau, Mrs. Edward tlowlaad. They
did not--f.0osider a divorce necessary.
Ho acted aa her 5uelnosa agent, In con-
ncetlon with Mr. 1Lutherford, when eh0
went to Mexico. The two huabande
aud wife wore on the best of terms.

Oar cstcemed friend Harry C.
Jewett, of the Philadelphla I, iquirer,
joins the army of benedict0 to-day (Wed-
nosday), at Bridgetoa. Having received
no_official n0tificat_!o_u__of..f~_ fact, we
are uuable to give_ t~aiden name
the fortunate woman ; but that ia of no
consequence, as she will have li Ltle .x~o
lor it in the future. Wo know the
bridegroom to boa tip-top fellowi who
Is deserving of.-.~ll happiness, and wo
tender to him au~ his bride our bsst
wishes for tlmir ~uture prosperity and
felicity.-- We.st Jersey Press.

[We endorse all the aboge.--ED.l~

~t.~r’The Anuu:tl Cooventiou el the
Atlantic Guunty Chrlstian Endeavor

wan

week Thursday evening. The attend.
ance was large, considering unpleasant
weather, all parts of the county being
represented. The following
elected :

Prestdent, Edw. E. L. Tice, Ham-
mouton.

Yic*.Presiden~% Presidents of all the
C. E. Societies in the Union.

Secrttaru, R. P. Harris, Jr., Atlantic
City.

.Treasurer, ZIra. Galbraith, Atlantic.
Chairman of .~ok-Out C~a., Mrs. A.

Alexaoder, Atlantic.

The ]First g|"ard

Chas. Geppert, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with trieuds here¯

Jolm Galigue spent last Sunday in
Pbiladdphia.

llon. Gu~rusy Cromer, of Delaware
County, N.Y., has been visiting his
friend Robert Emir)’. He tried to cell
Mrs. Burnett,a property, "on
Street, but didn’t succeed.
- Chris. Rehmau has- been working at

Gibb~boro, lately.

.1. BRADFORD SMALL,
¯ Successor to A. H. Simons, "

Baker and Confectioner,

 uts, Orang0S,
Bananas, Lemons, Dittes, .gs, 9t /

S O -F-]K-EI S H---D Y,

THE BZST BLEE&D
(Wimat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of F, ancy Cakes,.
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
0F ,

AND

Fomosa, 0olong, Lmper al & 3apan Teas

Rock-Bottom Priees !

nk E. Roberts, Grocer,

Finest CreameryButter a Specialty.
Mr. J. I. Llorton is rccovering,--took

his first walk out, last Sunday. ,w .co , Black’s General StoreFlorence W., alter long sufferin~ from
la grippe and the effects era fall, is able " ¯
to walk, with the l.~elp of tt cane.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Secly are rejoiciug
over the birth o! a sou. -- .

Misses Kate and Lizzie Helser spent
Easter iu the city.

Little Eddie Money le very sick with
scarlet tbvcr.

Mr. Robert Elder iUneln Bobby). Is
eufferlt/g li-o,u au iu~ut:~d arm aud
ehoulder, caused by a hall, sotae weeka
ago.

Our Road Master is makm_g som_fi
improvements in ibis ward,- is cuttiug ....
dowu the hill on Eleventh 3tr~et, north
of Cbew Road.

Chas. Small has had the ground in
front of iris residence graded, re,king a
decided improvement. EI’~.

- t~"Liat 6fhiicla]~~ll~ftor~r0mainlng
in the Post Otlloo a~ tlammoaton, N. J.,
Saturday, April 30tb, 1892 :

31ins Mary Harris. . -
Persons calling for any of the abow

letters will please state that it has been
wlvertieed.

G~oRoz ELvrNs. P. M.

~t

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

-A good article of Laundry S0ap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Clmned California Crawford Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of’ Prizes
t~ith Tea,--a new sehehae.

A Reduction in Prices
and a f~er--Oetober 2A s%-duriLtg- the wiutervI-witl

BIRCH--HAY., aa April 191h, ]892, by
Rev. A. Grin,ore, Richard B. Birch, for-
merly of Philadelphia, Pa., and ~Misa

Provosals.
Sealed p~als will be recetved by

the ’l’rus’eo~"gV" 8ehooi Dt,trlct No. 48.
County of Atlantic, New Jereey, until-
1. o clocl~ noon, of Monday, Ma~ 2ud,1892, for the purchase el the old Central
8cho,d building. Terms and eonditious

’ ._~.’/,

.... B0wles & Molntyroi ........ -
Egg Harbor Road and Cl,~rr~’ Street, Hammontoat

?
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COLDS

Wonderful Flesh Producer¯
Mp~y have g,~L~ed ono pound

day by its use.
l~ott’~ Emulsion is not a scorer

T ed,. I~ contain, theetimula&-
I~ properties of the Bypopnos-

l~tes and pure Norwegian Cod
Xiver Off+ the potency of both
being largely increased. I<~ is u_sed
lk$ Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
So~d by a~I Drugff~.

~OTT & BOWNE. Chemists, N.Y.

:.£+ ,+.

Philadelphia Press.
¯ , . .Daily , Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER
~.~ICII I:1 ’. ¯

Clean "and~ Unsensa~ional,
And Just thePaper ~.

.....:For +:the__- -+American+Home ....

The Press ha, the best poaalhle organization to
s~nre ,it~w~t |rum the’ t~ost impel’hillS 8ourgres ond
wllhnearlv4(qteorrt.~l~ondentatn Peoes~ir, nle, NeW
Jersey ahd Delaware, the state and near at home news
iS covet d with a roi,tlne.ca.rvfubiee, end attdntlon to
detail no, even aUempted hy lilly other paper.

The Pco., has also the |)t~t of corr~sl/O_.a, n ts in all
th.’Fiveat ¢itles el the Unihal$lat~s,.e well ~ financial
and rldlroad expert~ In Chicago and the ~*Yt’st,~ho
ke~p the ~pbr nlore tlmu abr~+t with event& -
+Th* oolum.’ta .f:the ~llnday lhonM ale onli~hed by,

contrlhuttol,s from thosewho~ uameual~wtltten high
|none lid i~ of /4rent .nlhur~, novelbt~,eeaayl~t~,me
well aS from men of I Igh rank in pnbllc’liig/ The
best autho~ know that their best aetllence~ arothe
readereof the Daily, Sunday, and We~kly Pr~.

In I,olillcs, The l’egss knows I|0 oth,’r ma~ter lhsJl
tile l)eopJa, itlld ,h. pl+| year h*/a each, aa hasbeen"
~eon before, themarked fttct lhat it l. sttbaer~lont to
no ponncal bo~. It hxs n,) pl,llilc~tl ambitions to foe-
tar. but looks alter the h)teresis of its ro~ders, and
de|lver~ Itself upon the tuues of tlt++ day in a manner
ruth frank att,I feat lees¯ Icnlug the facts speak for
~emselvea and eradiog no lessee,but nleetl.g them
n on the ba~ds of fair play to all alan ataU times. Its

~agee know no oi~tloctlon~, and tile rlght~ of one claim
over another are not recognized nor ,ui,porled.

Advertisements of IIelp Wanted, Buelnege 0pportn-
nill,*a, Real E~tate. etc., nay be in~rted in The l~reae
for +0x~ C~.~T ̄  WeirD.

------T erms-o f-the-PresB~---
By-mall. postage free in the U. S. and Canada.

Daily(exceptSupday),oneyear, ¯ : ¯ ~.(J)
~Daily (exocpt Sunday). one month, .... t0
Daily (Including Sundry). one year, 7.,50 "
J3aily (Including Sunday), one month, .65
Eltmday. one y~r, ........ 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, ..... 1.00
DrMla. Checks, and all other remltlaucos should be

made payabIe to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Best Republican Newspaper.
The TRIBUNE for 1892.

Roswell G¯ Herr on the~Tariff.
The Republican party, triumphant In 1891, where-

ever national leeuea were at ~takt~, renews, aggressive
ly and bravely, the fight for’It92 The Nzw YoRe
Ta~gxz. the ablest, meet tenable, and beat of uU

i Bepublloao pa4kre, leads the way.
During 1~92, Ba,swell G. Herr¯of Mlehlgau.the

witty orator, re’in c~nUnue i~ the Tribune hl~ remark.
able article on the Tariff, lteclproclty, Coluag~ nnd
the Currency.- These toplc~ ere all understandable;

[ the Ftepubllcau policy with rngard to an’of them is
I right, patrlotlc, aodimpregusble; hut dust haa been

thrown in the people%t eyes, and the air hu been
filled ~alth fog, by lying and tricky Tariffl~tormere.
TheTribuneprln ta tree one to flva exceedingly en-
tertaining articles every week, explaining these
qae~tion..

Hr. Herr begins st the beginning of every sut-Ject,
and makes it eo clear that every one can understand
lad no one cue answer him. Ask any neighbor
whathe thinks of Mr. l:Iorr’s w’titinge. He will toll
yon that they are cranial, ~ear, entertaining and per-
lecUy unanswerable. A epecialtyis made of ¯nswer-
lag Ill qu~elions, uked to good bJth, on the Tariff,
on the Tariff, lle~procity. Coinage, "J~e Currency, and
the proeimcx~ of the Farmerm’ Alliance. The Tribune
is the bedPt national Republlcau paper to supplement
your local paper during 1892.

A cufloue custom prevails among tho
bridesmaids+el Silesia. Each brides-
maid plautsa twig Of the bride’s myrtle
wreath inmiediatelv alter the coreinon¥
and watches and’ tends it until it roots.
Tllh first twig t6 Show signs of lifeand
growth la euppbsed to bring goal luck
and a husbaud~wtthiu tile year to the
girl who pl[mted~lt.

New Lard - New Lard+

Yesterday is yours no longer, to-mor-
row-may never be_youra4+but to.day is " ’ ’

yours, the living presont is yours, and
in the living present youm:tv ,trcteh Home-made Sausage.
forward to the things that are before. . .~ ’ "

Noblest’minds" are easiest bent,

~-om Mr+.N.

ne~.I ~*~ ";’W!~en I b,~,~, y,~r ~’~’~

doaltV w,,ri¢, The acPOillp,+.u’fh~ff Iif-i~l~41t ~4r,;bl 19",iI~ 50 Ibt
ut¢l e~o+,v ~t~e~’~lll~L or~ ,,ontlxl’ U,,~t-[ ;hl*L... l~ its, ~; l&£. u i,%

r~t. t Im ~ [~*1 hke z p..+! b~iu~, lilt Wt.~IL. ~,t ,.h :."~ hh II In.
la~d palnlage all gpnl. blv frl¢~,JI are lilt*.... 5~.lb. ~ In. S I~.

, ICrp~ll,d. Will chlc~+lI.l[~ reply to hsaulrit+l wl’~, Stlt~p tnclole~,n

PhTIEPI’PS TAEhTE~ BY MA’P... CONFIDENTIAL.
Ilarmle~. ~fo f~l.~rtl=l+. S+.,t ~ een;a In ,L’m;trZ fur r#rt~: +L~l tO
D~. 0. ~’. F. $1t.Y~2~, g2tLOt2Z4’-~ TIJUff+’P.. ~P, lSt:~0 ILL

Hedge Rows & Grape Vines
¯ ’)PI%II~I~D.

Gardening Work Done,
By the day or contract.

By+JAMES SIBLEY,
ortmz ~ treeS, - ammon~.

Orders may be left at Ba~sett’s s~oro.

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confoetionery
W~t m’MONTON.N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Sire0, and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
-~rmentsmade m the best manner.
~oouring and Repairing promptly done.
~atea reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-

--teed in every eas,.

~i~]a ~p++az,, Jz..,
Plain aud O~nament~l

Plastering and

~/. / ¯- ATBeef, Pork, Mutton,

Bricklaying+
HRlllnZolltOll, ~. J.

.. ~

Veal, Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat

ELves & SON,
DEAY~BR IN

 r0cerics, l]ry +ands, B00m aug 0as.
Flouz., Feed~ Fex, ttlizea~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,eta,
N¯ B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Oamden and &tlauzti© ]B.aih, oad.
Saturdi~r. Feb. 6, 189’-%

DOWN TRA~S.

6TATIOBO.

Phlladelpbt%__..
Oamdeu ..............
Hsddoaflald. .......
Berlin ..............
Atoo ..... ~..
Waterford ..........
Wlneluw ............
Hammonton .....
D. Coet.~ ........
glwuod ..... ~.

A¢co. r~xp, I
’,~aJl.~m ~A~:a.m.p.m. p.m.

~1 10 4 ~Jl 5 ]0
.... 88~ t" ,.....’

..;.¯. 901 Sl
.... 9O9 S:
--. -910 5221 ......
...... 924 5: 551
...... 9:8

I
51~8 ......

..... 9 41 5 49
&~IIa~borCity ......... 9 ~0 5 571 s

ecoa ........... 10O9 616[ S24
htlont!cClty ...... 10 20 6 ~l 6

Csp [S3Cxp[Sa. O.lCxp
"~’ I.~-~1±~’_ ~...f a¯-,.
4001 ...... 8001 ....
4 t/91 ...... 8 I01 ....

-~, 8 ~l ....

_¯_, 9 021 ....
..... , 9 10i __

..... i .... , 9 ~OI ...
...... . 9 ~1 .¯_

¯ .. I .... 9~11_
--I
..... ! ..... , O 511 _..
--.I ----.’1O 121
5 301 .... ,10 -’~-I ....

4 le~
4~1

4 571
6 tel
5 ~1
5 261
5 311
5 3~1
6 481
# eel
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", +.
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LATEST THING OUT

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.
s

sent to any address for $2.50.
\

,mr. 3P.
HAMMONTON, N. J:

£F YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

l~°eekly ~c,hool ~2~port.

- ~Vcok endiag April 29,- 1892.

The foliowidg puptls received an average
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above in
recitations, aud wore regular in attond-

eauce, whic’~ record entitles them to
enrollmcut in this

ROLL O17 1tO~’O1~.

HIGII SCHOOL~
B. F. Itarding, Principal.

Samuel G. Neweomb L, ura Wood
. Bert Jit c R *ton ~| I |t nle thlle
Howard E. Whit0 ~lna Monfort
Mettled Tllton ~taud Leondrd
Le.ul’a ~-~er ]l~ll ~ Hurley
f,ella DePuy Gertle t~ml tll. ........

~er tt0-L+x,~l !

G I{A},I M/k~ ~EPT.
Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.

Edith Anderson l+Inrry :{nt herford
Wnh Cloud AIhert l’-Jotlcy
The,+. Cllue Issh+ Hecly
Cha~. Campanella Allie Slack
Lonlr DoerfoL Ella Twomev
/larry D~l.vlson An n:t "Wltlthers
Coru Flehis Eddic Whiilbn
A~t~na Holland J~’lo,’et~ee" ~,Voud
Jenni++ l[annum Cor~ Wild.3
LIgzle L~yer Essle We~coat
Latllrop Mnelg Percy ~ hill’en
Dals.v 51athis ~iabel QuLnn
1L(tbert Miller ltortttl6 ltooper
Llllle Ordile

FI ILST INTERMEDIATE.

Clara Cavileer, Teacher.
Gertle Thomas Lena Davison
Joseph Herbert Roberia Maxwell
blartlta blc[ntyro Nellie Jones
Samuel Irons Lewis Smlt.h
Willie King KalLe Davis
Frank Tomlln Pncbe Neweomb
Harry Thomas ~,’enle lIurley
~,Vnlter Herbert Bertio King
Beulah .tones Charlie Layer
WllUe Wa tther ~lenry Whlffen
Parker Treat Nick Mlck
Aldus Wilbur Gr~ele Thayer
Gee. Whlffen Emily Morrell
Myrtle Smith LIzzte Harley

SECOND INTERMEDI&TE.
Lottie S. Cltno, Teacher.

t--W-. +’~ist el unelaimed la ttorsrom~lning
in the" l~ost Oifico ac Hammonton, ~. J.,
Saturday, May 71b, ¯1892 :

Dr. F+. W. Russell.
"J’a It, er I~.ay,
blrs. Ham.

Persons calling for ;my of ,be above
letters will ;)l~;tso:’~Cato that it has boon
advertited.

GI~+OZIGE ELVI.~S. P. M.
g-~- In Monda-y’s New York Mail and

J~press we found the following special
~spatch Irom Elwoc~, N. J. :

Iua few days a big tin-.p ate Ikcthrv
will be opened here. It is owned

syndicate of capitalists, aml th0 rattles-
ted turn out is 2500 box,s of tin plate
per week from tile start. + ~ + There
will be a ~rea~t demonstration ou tile
(Jay el the opening.

Isn’t there a mistake somewilere ?
Now is your chance ! ".4. Yard

of Pansies," an exquisite oil-picture, a
companion to "A Yard oi Roses,"
which has been so universally admired,
is given, free of cost, as a s~uvenir wi~h
every’copy of .De~mres~,s Family ~laga.
zble for Julie. "A Yard of Pansies,’
was painted by the same noted artist,
V. Janus, who painted the "Roses.,,
but competent art-critics pronounce the
"Pansies,, to be superior to the "Roses."
Thisis onl~ one of the mac~ notable
features that make the Juno number the
best oue ever issued. The first article,
"Mammoth Cave by Flash-Li~bt,-is
the finest one ever published on the
Subject, and is illustrated by over a
score of superb pictures. 8ergent Dunn
of the U. S. Weather Bureau at -New
Yorkhas a splendid illustrated article.
"How the Weather is Forecast." All
who have dabbled In photograph~’will
enioy tile humor of "A Successful Fail-
ure,, and the aceompauying pictures.
There are excellent stories, eve.r7 de-

HAIVIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale .

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with ̄
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
house

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house--cbeap enough.
6. Nine acres on Central A~e..

la(~.e house and barn. All
inRrst-cbss order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

J~,Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12~h’S~. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A.ptetty borne on Third St,
~::ten minutes- fi-om stations,

m sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines, ~
flowers, fruit, berries:

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
rue’ Avenue -- fine business
location, 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in beating, good 6qoom

How to 8ueeeed Io Life.
Th’sTribune wil: ahm continue the series o! article

to Young Men a~d Womofi, penned by meo who, be.
glnatog life themes]yea wi.h few advantage~, hate
neverthele~.u¢ceeded honorahly and brilUanlly. It
will also r~ply to queailuus ea to what youn/~ men and
women ~houl,I dn to pu~coed in lie,.., under the partic-
ohtr cireumltanceaiu which their lot in life tat.st
Thereplles ~lll b¢~ eeriiteu unde th~dfrection of Mr.
H’orr, whose faminerlty with Amerlc+u: nee and
oPl~rtauittea, and whose dee? and cordial sympathy
with an who *,re strub~llng under adverse cirenm-
~t~nceL promt~e to make the replies practical end

Jcbblngpr0mpdyattended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Morris .qlmona Howard Bakely
Eddie O’Nell Ralph Coast
Howard Bmdbury Ollle DoPuy

Wllne 81men& ]-le~le Swank
Berate It.~otl Carol! n e blason
Johnny P, lyera btary Layer
AILIe MLck Add ie Purdy
Louie Cotwell Lizzie Itufeaach
Jay Brown Je~aie/h3gers
Marry ~’alther Olive l[olland
Harry I-~oberts +~lamle Wlnchip
I.oa[e Allet]dar MIIlie [taudaU
James A.ndersoa Katie Anderson
Loonnrd Rogers - Mngglo GlIIbrd
Richard I]uzby Mary Davey
F..ox~k Qt.ttn,a Besste llay ¯

FIRST PRIMARY.
Nell to D. Fogg~ Teacher.

Helen Wiv chlp Halvor Harley
lle~-sie 3Iorl-ls Gtenu McCrea
Isabel Coast Gee. Jluzby
OII1o Lear - Bertle French

L;,’,d.,rrt:Dav[dgoII - Gee7 Dilkeg
ttoste Rt~)d ]Iarvcy I~ing
.May Jooeu. Will ~e Taylor
El.le Loblev 5Iortoo Crowell "1 "
Nettle L,obfey Norris Hurley

partmeut iB overflowing-with good

thins, and tbere are about 250 illustra-
tion~, including a fell-page portrait ot
the l)ablisher. And this Juoe number
cos~ only Ltie usual price, 20 ~nts.
Sub.~cription~ $2 a year__ Y,~,__Jenn(ngs
Demor~ht.’-~East 14th St., New York.

W~ exllult about 8 per cent of our

house: Cheap enpueh. "
13. Six-room house and lot on

Prospect 8tree+t, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. +-Twenty acres, well fruited; ..............
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargam:

¯?

¯ .. ~

,̄++ ..~.
:~, ~


